
Uniform List 

 

 

Lower Prep (Prep R - Prep 2) 

GIRLS BOYS 

Compulsory Winter Compulsory Winter 

Westholme pinafore Long sleeve white shirt (Prep 1 upwards) 

White polo shirt Westholme green badged waterproof stormproof coat 

Grey tights or plain grey knee socks Westholme green fleece hat 

Westholme purple badged waterproof stormproof coat 
Westholme scarf 

Grey or black gloves/mittens (attached through coat 
sleeves with elastic for Prep R) Westholme purple fleece hat 

Westholme scarf Wellington boots 

Grey or black gloves/mittens (attached through coat 
sleeves with elastic for Prep R) 

Optional Winter 
Long grey trousers (not cargo design) 

Wellington boots Compulsory Summer 
Compulsory Summer White short sleeve shirt (Prep 1 upwards) 

Westholme dress (please contact School to order) Westholme green summer cap 

Westholme purple summer cap Compulsory All Year 

White ankle or knee socks Westholme green blazer (Prep R upwards) 

Compulsory All Year Westholme tie on elastic (Prep 1 upwards) 

Westholme purple blazer (Prep R upwards) 
White polo shirt (Prep R) 

Charcoal grey shorts (not cargo design) 
Westholme purple cardigan with lime trim Westholme green V neck jumper with purple trim 
Westholme purple crested rucksack Westholme grey school socks 
Westholme bottle green lunch apron (Prep R only) Westholme green crested rucksack 

Westholme bottle green lunch apron (Prep R only) 
Plain black shoes (not pumps, boots or open toe-heel design) 

Westholme purple Infant PE sweatshirt Plain black shoes (not pumps or boots) 

Westholme purple PE joggers Westholme green Infant PE sweatshirt 

White PE polo shirt Westholme green PE joggers 

Westholme black PE shorts (Reception upwards) White PE polo shirt 

Westholme purple PE swim bag Westholme green PE shorts  

Westholme green PE swim bag 
Plain black one- piece swimsuit Plain black swimming trunks 
Westholme purple swimming cap Westholme green swimming cap  
Predominantly white trainers Predominantly white trainers 

 
 

White ankle socks for PE  
 

White ankle socks for PE 
Black waterproof trousers (for outdoor learning) Black waterproof trousers (for outdoor learning) 

 
 

All items must be clearly marked with the pupil’s name. 
Jewellery is not allowed and any badges worn must 

be those awarded by the School, with exception of birthdays. 
 

In the case of items indicated by ‘Westholme’, no variation from the official pattern is permitted and these 
articles must be obtained from www.schoolblazer.com. 

http://www.schoolblazer.com/


Uniform List 

 

 

Upper Prep (Prep 3–6) 

GIRLS BOYS 
Compulsory Winter Compulsory Winter 

Westholme purple badged waterproof stormproof coat Westholme green badged waterproof stormproof coat 
Westholme plaid skirt Charcoal grey trousers or shorts (not cargo design) 
White revere collar long sleeve blouse Long sleeve white shirt 
Westholme purple fleece hat Westholme green V neck jumper with purple trim 
Westholme purple V neck jumper with lime trim Westholme green fleece hat 
Grey tights or plain grey knee socks Compulsory Summer 

Compulsory Summer Charcoal grey shorts (not cargo design) 
Westholme dress (please contact School to order) Short sleeve white shirt 
Westholme purple cardigan with lime trim Compulsory All Year 
White ankle or knee socks Westholme green blazer 

Compulsory All Year Westholme tie 
Westholme purple blazer Westholme long grey school socks 

Plain black shoes with straps or laces (not pumps, boots or 
open toe/heel design) 

Plain black shoes (not pumps or boots) 
Westholme green crested rucksack 

  Westholme purple crested rucksack Black waterproof trousers (for outdoor learning) 
Black waterproof trousers (for outdoor learning) Compulsory PE Kit 

Compulsory PE Kit Westholme black tracksuit pants 
Westholme black tracksuit pants Westholme games kit bag 
Westholme games kit bag Westholme green & black tracksuit top (rainproof) 
Westholme purple & black tracksuit top (rainproof) Westholme green PE mid layer top 
Westholme purple PE mid layer top Westholme green and white PE polo shirt 
Westholme purple and white PE polo shirt Westholme green games shorts 
Westholme black PE shorts Westholme reversible rugby shirt 
Westholme purple PE skort  Westholme green games socks 

Westholme purple PE games socks White sport ankle socks 
 
Plain black swimming trunks 

White sports ankle socks 
Plain black one- piece swimming costume 

Westholme green swimming cap 
Westholme green swimming bag 

Westholme purple swimming hat Football boots - metal tipped blades not allowed 
Westholme purple swim bag Trainers 
Mouth guard and shin pads Mouth guard and shin pads 
Trainers Swimming goggles 
Swimming goggles Optional 

Optional Plain black or plain white baselayer top 
Westholme or plain black baselayer leggings Westholme or plain black baselayer leggings 
Plain white baselayer top Astro-turf boots 
Astro-turf boots Westholme green summer cap 
Westholme purple summer cap Westholme scarf 
Westholme scarf Grey or black gloves/mittens 
Grey or black gloves/mittens  

 
 

All items must be clearly marked with the pupil’s name. Jewellery is not allowed and any badges worn must be those 
awarded by the School, with exception of birthdays. 

Winter formal wear is trousers for boys and tights for girls. In the case of items indicated by ‘Westholme’, no variation 
from the official pattern is permitted and these articles must be obtained from www.schoolblazer.com. 

http://www.schoolblazer.com/


Uniform List 

 

 

Senior 

GIRLS BOYS 
Compulsory Winter Compulsory Winter 

Westholme purple blazer Westholme green blazer 
Westholme skirt (knee length, to be worn as purchased) Black tailored fit trousers 
Westholme purple V neck jumper with lime trim Westholme green V neck jumper with purple trim 
White revere collar long sleeve blouse Long sleeve white shirt 
Black opaque tights Westholme tie 
Plain black shoes (not pumps, sandals, boots or open 
toe/heel design, no heels taller than 3cm) 

Black ankle socks 
Plain black shoes (not pumps or boots) 

School bag School bag 
Compulsory PE kit Compulsory PE kit 

Westholme black tracksuit pants Westholme black tracksuit pants 
Westholme games kit bag Westholme games kit bag 
Westholme purple & black tracksuit top (rainproof) Westholme green & black tracksuit top (rainproof) 
Westholme purple PE mid layer top Westholme green PE mid layer top 
Westholme purple and white PE polo shirt Westholme green and white PE polo shirt 
Westholme black PE shorts Westholme black & green games shorts 
Westholme purple PE skort Westholme reversible rugby shirt 
Westholme purple PE games socks Westholme green games socks 
Plain black one piece swimming costume White sports ankle socks 
Westholme purple swimming hat Plain black swimming trunks 
Westholme purple swimming bag Westholme green swimming cap 
Mouth guard and shin pads Westholme green swimming bag 
Trainers Football boots - metal tipped blades not allowed 
Astro-turf boots (Years 7-10) Trainers 

White sports ankle socks Astro-turf boots (Years 7-10) 

Swimming goggles Mouth guard and shin pads 

Optional Swimming goggles 

Short sleeve white revere collar blouse for summer Optional 
White ankle socks for summer Short sleeve shirt for summer 

Westholme black baselayer leggings Plain black or plain white baselayer top 

Plain white baselayer top Westholme or plain black baselayer leggings 
Plain or black gloves/mittens 

Hockey stick Dark coloured plain outdoor coat or 
Westholme green badged waterproof jacket Grey or black gloves/mittens 

Dark colored plain outdoor coat or 
Westholme purple badged waterproof jacket 

 

 
 
 

All items must be clearly marked with the pupil’s name. Jewellery is limited to a watch and one pair of small earring 
studs. Any badges worn must be those awarded by the School, with the exception of birthdays. Blazers must be worn 
to and from School. 
Boys must be clean shaven from Years 7 – 11. 

Headscarves may be worn in the Senior School: they should be plain black. 
In the case of items indicated by ‘Westholme’, no variation from the official pattern is permitted and these articles must 
be obtained from www.schoolblazer.com. 

http://www.schoolblazer.com/


 

 
 

 

 

Suits 
Students are expected to wear a smart suit that has a formal jacket with a skirt, dress or trousers (students will need a dark coloured suit for formal occasions, 
please see below). Alternatively, they may wear a smart jacket/blazer with coordinating skirt, dress or trousers. No clothing may be made from denim, leather, 
PVC or similar alternatives. 

Ties 
Sixth Form students may wear a School tie or an appropriate tie of their choice if they are wearing a formal shirt under their suit Please note that male 
students will be expected to wear a tie at all times and that they must wear a School tie for formal occasions. 

Trousers 
If trousers are worn, they should be smart suit style trousers, not casual. This means that jeans, leggings, combat trousers, cords, chinos, hipsters and low-slung 
trousers are not allowed. Trousers should not include large logos, branding or inappropriate patterns. 

Tops/Blouses/Shirts 
Skirts or trousers should be worn with a shirt top, plain top or blouse which covers the shoulders, upper arms and midriff. It is not appropriate to wear a polo shirt, 
vest top, low-cut or see-through top. Large logos, branding or inappropriate patterns on the top or blouse are not allowed. 

Skirts/Dresses 
Skirts and dresses should be worn on or just above the knee. They should be tailored and not lycra or ‘bodycon’ style. It should not be 
possible to see through the material of the skirt. 

Jackets 
A smart jacket/blazer should be worn when moving around the School building (exceptions may be made in the summer months). 

Sweaters & Cardigans 
A plain light knit sweater or cardigan may be worn under the jacket as may a co-ordinating waistcoat. The sweater or cardigan should not include any large logos, 
branding or inappropriate patterns. 

Hoodies, Scarves & Chunky Knit Garments 
Hoodies and chunky knit garments are not allowed to be worn around the School premises; however, they may be worn in the Common Room. Appropriate plain, 
short scarves that complement the uniform are permitted. 

Coats 
A smart, plain, short tailored coat may be worn in School in place of a jacket. The coat must not include any large logos, branding or inappropriate patterns. 

Shoes 
Shoes must be appropriately smart, practical and sensible. Trainers or canvas shoes must not be worn. Ankle boots may be worn with trousers. Dr. Martens, Vans 
or large boots are not allowed. 

Formal Dress 
On several occasions throughout the School year Sixth Form students will be expected to wear Formal Dress. For such occasions they should wear a dark- 
coloured suit with a white shirt or blouse or a dress. Male students will also wear the School tie and female students will wear their School badge/pin in the lapel 
of their jacket. Students will be told in advance when formal dress is to be worn. 

Sports Kit 
When representing the School in sport, students must wear School sports kit, not their own attire. Sports kit must be worn only at the time of a practice or PE 
lesson; students should change in and out of their kit at the time of the event and must not attend School in sports kit for an entire day unless permission has 
been granted. Similarly, students requiring sports kit for enrichment should change at the time of the lesson and not beforehand. 

 

 

• INSPIRED Sixth Form students are permitted to wear jewellery but are 
asked to keep it minimal and discreet. 

• Students may have a single, plain stud nose piercing (not nose ring), but are not 
allowed any other visible piercings (other than earrings). Students should not 
have any visible tattoos in their everyday uniform. 

• Clothing that is too revealing or likely to cause embarrassment must be avoided. 

• Students’ hair should be well-kept, clean and moderate in style and length. Hair 
colour should be suitable for a professional business environment. 

• No clothing with large logos, obscene slogans/messages, large branding or 
inappropriate patterns is permitted. 

• Headscarves may be worn in the Sixth Form: they should be plain black. 

• Make-up and nail varnish may be worn but should be discreet. 

• When students are wearing a dress or skirt they should wear tights and not 
socks. Bare legs should also be avoided. 

• Trimmed beards and moustaches are a Sixth Form privilege as long as they are 
smart and tidy. 

 

The above list is not meant to be exhaustive but instead represents a guideline to the meaning of ‘business dress’. Because of the constant 
changes of fashion that take place, it has to remain the right of Senior staff, INSPIRED Sixth Form Tutors and the Head of INSPIRED Sixth Form to 
determine that a particular item of dress is not appropriate for School. 
Students who turn up to School inappropriately dressed will be reprimanded by staff and persistent offenders will be asked to go home and change. 
Please note that the same dress code applies when students sit external examinations. 

INSPIRED Sixth Form 

DRESS CODE 
Sixth Form students should be regarded as role models for students lower down the School, and their standards of dress are an important part of the culture of 
the Sixth Form. 
The aim of the dress code is to have a smart appearance that allows a degree of personal choice and encourages students to understand what is appropriate; 
School is a workplace and students’ appearance should reflect that. They are expected to come to School in ‘business dress’ as they would for the workplace. 

OTHER GUIDANCE 


